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Essential foods are critical to the socio-economic
well-being of a nation, and in particular to its poorest
consumers for whom essential foods form a significant
portion of household expenditure. In the context of the
Covid-19 health crisis, it has become clear that nutrition
and affordable healthy foods are important for household
health as well as maintaining a country’s food security.
The pandemic has highlighted that for many countries
price increases for basic foods have impacted on
disposable income as well as nutrition, especially for the
most vulnerable populations. In the 2020/2021 financial
year, following the announcement of the National State
of Disaster due to the onset of Covid-19 and widespread
complaints of food price escalations, the Commission
developed the quarterly essential food price monitoring
reports which were focused on tracking the impact of the
pandemic and the economic crisis on food markets.
More than a year after the start of the Covid-19 pandemic,
the Commission’s food price reports have shown that
there remain a number of concerns with the functioning
of food markets and commercial value chains within
the industry. A number of the previous food price
reports have focused on the structural elements within
South Africa’s food value chain that have been exposed
during the pandemic, including the wide farm-to-retail
spread in prices, large differences between regions in
pricing for basic fresh produce, growing margins at the
processor and retailer level, as well as the general trend
of price inflation from the start of the pandemic for some
fresh produce due to global supply chain issues and

exchange rate effects. Furthermore, the pandemic and
the recent rioting and looting have shown that long food
supply chains can be disrupted in the modern era, and
so globally there have also been questions around the
structure of agriculture, particularly industrial agriculture,
and the need to promote smaller, localised agriculture
which also registers with the climate change agenda.
In this report, we therefore consider the structure of
agriculture more broadly in South Africa and the initiative
to develop small-scale, localised farming as well as
highlight market features that may be contributing to
spatial inequalities and food price inflation. There is a
large shift in South Africa to industrial agriculture and so
this report considers the decline of small-scale farming
as well as its challenges and what initiatives there have
been to try to address these challenges.
The report then covers the tracked pricing of essential
food products through the different waves of the
pandemic (particularly the recent third wave from June
2021) to see what is happening with these prices and
whether the events such as panic buying or other global
events are impacting negatively on food prices, food
security and nutrition. Lastly, we conclude and consider
areas that require further analysis in the Commission’s
continuing work in food markets.

1
a growing, deconcentrated and inclusive economy

The rise in concentration in South Africa’s commercial agricultural value chain
One of the objectives of competition regulation is to
reduce market concentration, lower prices and promote
rivalry and competition more broadly.1 In line with this
broader goal, the Commission is conducting research
into concentration and participation trends in the
economy. The research has shown high and growing
levels of concentration across the economy, and parts
of the agricultural value chain stand out in this regard.
The Commission’s research into the agricultural sector
has shown that high concentration in the sector persists,
notwithstanding the various regulatory interventions by
the Commission.2
		
South Africa’s commercial agricultural value chain
shows concerning trends of declining participation

by commercial growers and increasing levels of
concentration for inputs and outputs. For instance, in
terms of declining participation, the December 2020
essential food pricing monitoring report noted the
decrease in the number of dairy farmers in South Africa,
and this is illustrated in the figure below. There has been
a 73% decline in producer numbers in the primary dairy
sector from around 3,899 farmers in January 2007 to only
1,053 reported in January 2021.3 From earlier research
on the extent of concentration across the Commission’s
priority sectors, the findings show that the food and agroprocessing sector recorded one of the highest number
of product markets in which potentially dominant firms
were identified.4

Figure 1: Number of dairy farmers in South Africa, 2007 - 2021
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with market power increase small-farmer input costs
through high or discriminatory prices, while processors
may exercise buyer power to suppress the price received
by small farmers. The ‘large-scale or nothing’ dynamic
in food chains serves to limit the scope for small-scale
participation in farming. The agricultural sector has
therefore been chosen as one of the designated sectors6
for the new amendments to the Competition Act
regarding buyer power, aimed at levelling the playing
field for smaller participants and preventing potential
exploitation by dominant entities.
The sharp decline in the number of commercial farms
highlights the difficulties smaller farmers face in reaching
the necessary economies of scale to decrease costs and
maintain profitability. The need for scale in commercial
farming is partly tied to the adverse market structure
facing small market players for inputs and outputs as
both these layers of the value chain are concentrated
with larger players able to exert market power on
smaller players. Such dynamics can negatively affect the
transformation of the sector as potential new entrants
(including emerging black farmers) struggle to become
established and sustainable without entering at scale.

Whilst there exists a base of micro mixed agricultural
entities, these tend to be more survivalist in nature.
Research from the Commission has found that where
small emerging farmers do exist, there are still barriers
to scaling from small to larger growers, such as access to
finance, infrastructure and routes to market, which could
provide the necessary scale to become more efficient.
7
This issue has been communicated by farmers and is a
concern for policy makers and competition authorities.8
Market structures and practices in South Africa’s
agricultural value chains may need to change if
government’s transformation efforts and aims to grow
agriculture for economic recovery are to be effective.
Efforts should not just focus on ensuring that small scale
participants can scale production over time to become
more sustainable. Efforts should also be focused
on addressing market features to provide space for
sustainable small farming units and put in place support
mechanisms to support sustainable entry of small-scale
farmers. We focus on some of these issues below.
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Trends and benefits of local, smaller-scale farming
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In recent years, and particularly since the onset of the
Covid-19 pandemic, there has been a strong global focus
on the localisation of agricultural production to ensure
that countries are self-sufficient and food secure. A trend
that has accelerated during the pandemic is ‘buy local’
initiatives9, where customers are increasingly purchasing
fruits and vegetables from farmers markets and local
businesses as seen across Europe10 and the United
States.11 The trend towards local farming inevitably
means the trend towards small-scale farming,12 as the
produce is usually grown to service local consumers and
not a global market. Consumers are thinking more about
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the origin, safety and wholesomeness of the food they
buy and seek more direct contact with food producers.
13
This avoids various intermediaries in the food supply
chain which facilitates food traceability and smaller farm
to shelf price spreads, as well as the development of
shorter food chains between producers and consumers.14
Consumers are also gravitating towards products grown
closer to home as there is a consideration by consumers
to reduce their carbon footprint. Global consumer
awareness during the pandemic has also increased
around the long distances that fresh produce, meat

Source: Milk SA Lacto Data reports (based on Milk Producers Organisation data)
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The agricultural value chain in South Africa is highly
industrialised and characterised by the super
commercialisation of production via large-scale
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farming as well as concentrated upstream inputs and
concentrated processing.5 This structure risks placing
smaller farmers under margin pressure as input suppliers

Buthelezi, T. Mtani, T & Mncube, L. 2018. The extent of market concentration in South Africa’s product markets (Working paper
CC2018/05).
Mtombeni, S. Bove, D. & Thibane, T. 2019. An analysis of finance as a barrier to entry and expansion for emerging farmers (Working paper
CC2019/01).
Milk SA. 2021. Lacto Data- Volume 24 No.1 May 2021. Pg 20. *Note: missing producer numbers for 2010 and 2013
Buthelezi, T. Mtani, T & Mncube, L. 2018. The extent of market concentration in South Africa’s product markets (Working paper
CC2018/05).
Van Lin M., Van den Bos, A. & Sterras, N. 2018. The Current State of Fruit & Vegetable Agro-Processing in South Africa (Netherlands
Enterprise Agency), p.22.
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The Buyer Power provisions apply to the following designated sectors: the agro-processing sector; the grocery wholesale and retail
sector; the ecommerce and online services sector. See: https://www.compcom.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Buyer-Power-Guidelines.pdf
Mtombeni, S, Bove, D & Thibane, T. 2019. An analysis of finance as a barrier to entry and expansion for emerging farmers (Working paper
series); NAMC. 2021. South Africa’s agricultural economic structure, conduct and performance- Presentation to the Competition Commission (10 June 2021).
Joubert, L. 2020. Shrinking Farmer numbers, a hostile environment. See: http://southafrica.co.za/shrinking-farmer-numbers.html
Repko, M. 2020. How the pandemic may change the way we grocery shop.
M. Meuwissen et al. 2021. Impact of Covid-19 on farming systems in Europe through the lens of resilience thinking. Elsevier Agricultural
Systems 191 (2021)
Low, S. Thilmany, D. Canales, E & Boys,K. 2021. Local and Regional Food System Resilience During Covid-19. University of Missouri.
From a policy perspective, small farmers in South Africa could be described as those “whose scale of operation is too small to attract the
provision of the services he/she needs to be able to significantly increase his/her productivity.” See Kirsten, J.F & Van Zyl, J. 1998. Defining Small-scale Farmers in the South African Context. Agrekon, Vol 37 (4), p.555.
Wind, K. 2021. Looking at food trends for 2021. See: https://crushmag-online.com/latest-food-trends-for-2021/
Elghannam, A. et al. 2019. Consumers’ Perspectives on Alternative Short Food Supply Chains Based on Social Media: A Focus Group
Study in Spain.
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and other foods may travel and the intermediaries and
borders the goods go through before arriving in their
kitchens.15 Local food systems and shorter supply chains
are more climate-friendly as they have a smaller transport
carbon footprint and are less energy-consuming than the
conventional, more centralised agri-food systems which
dominate the agricultural sector.16 This can benefit future
agricultural productivity too.
Beyond the benefits for consumers that have underlined
the international trends towards smaller, local farming,
there are socio-economic benefits to encouraging local
farmers markets and developing small-scale agriculture.
The localisation of farming and shorter supply chains
can encourage small farmers as it generates more
opportunities to market their produce as shorter supply
chains forgo the high transport and high intermediation
costs involved in larger value chains. This is because
their produce could go directly from the farm to the
local farmers market or could be sold directly from the
farm or even via farm box deliveries to local customer

homes.17 In South Africa’s context of rising concentration
in agriculture and agro-processing, encouraging
more local farmers markets can thereby improve small
farmer participation in the value chain, particularly for
historically disadvantaged farmers, and can also address
rural poverty as well as the lack of access to affordable
and healthy food.18
The importance of smallholder agriculture to increase
development of rural areas is recognised in the National
Growth Path (NGP), National Development Plan (NDP)
and Industrial Policy Action Plan (IPAP). Furthermore,
in response to the Covid19 pandemic, the Department
of Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural Development
(DALRRD) announced various interventions to assist
the agricultural sector during the pandemic, including
a financial aid scheme to deliver R1 billion in funding
to more than 75,000 small-scale farmers in 2021.19 For
these initiatives to succeed, agricultural markets will
need to change.

Small-scale farming in South Africa and its challenges
The Covid-19 pandemic has shown the importance of
South Africa’s agricultural sector and its value chains,
particularly small-scale farmers and smaller businesses
in the informal food market system that keep food
supplies flowing into rural communities and sustain food
security. In South Africa, small-scale agriculture has been
recognised as a way to reduce poverty and promote
rural development.20 Despite its importance, small-scale
farming generally experiences poor yields and low
productivity due to various challenges faced by small
and emerging farmers.21
The challenges for small farmers relate mainly to
insufficient finance and technical capabilities, a lack of
operational knowledge, the inability to create scale
economies, low bargaining power, a lack of market access
15
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and access to important production inputs (like quality
seeds and fertilizers) which also limit farmers’ ability to
reach food safety levels accepted by retailers.22 Further
aspects affecting small farmer production include poor
infrastructure and logistics (due to the poor condition
of available transportation systems like road and rail)
which limit the distribution of inputs and outputs to and
from farms, unsustainable farming practices which have
caused the degradation of agricultural soils in South
Africa, as well as climate change increasingly affecting
crop production levels due to more severe weather such
as droughts or heavy rainfall. 23
In terms of South Africa’s increasing concentration
trends, a key aspect where its agro-food chains struggle
is the high levels of concentration at the input as well as

Repko, M. 2020. How the pandemic may change the way we grocery shop.
EU Rural Review. 2012. Local Food and Short Supply Chains. Issue 12, p. 15.
WEF: these farmers are prospering in the pandemic by delivering straight to homes.
Woodhill, J, Hasnain, S & Griffith, A. 2020. Farmers and food systems: What future for small-scale agriculture? Environmental Change
Institute, University of Oxford, Oxford.
OECD. 2020. Agricultural Policy Monitoring and Evaluation 2020- South Africa. See: https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/sites/8bd37901-en/index.html?itemId=/content/component/8bd37901-en ; Business Insider South Africa. 2020. Comminty gardeners and small-scale farmers
can get up to R9000 from government – here’s how. See: https://www.businessinsider.co.za/community-gardeners-and-small-scale-farmers-can-get-up-to-r9000-from-govt-heres-how-2020-12
Pienaar,L. & Traub, L,N. 2015. Understanding the smallholder farmer in South Africa: Towards a sustainable livelihoods classification.
Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries. 2012. A framework for the development of smallholder farmers through cooperatives
development.
Dannenberg, P. 2013. The rise of supermarkets and challenges for small farmers in South African food value chains; M, Khapayi, P.R.Celliers. 2016. Factors limiting and preventing emerging farmers to progress to commercial agricultural farming in the King Williams town
area of the Eastern Cape Province, South Africa; Mtombeni, S, Bove, D & Thibane, T. 2019. An analysis of finance as a barrier to entry and
expansion for emerging farmers (Working paper series); NAMC. 2021. South Africa’s agricultural economic structure, conduct and performance- Presentation to the Competition Commission (10 June 2021).
HarvestSA. 2012. Facing the Facts: Challenges and constraints facing small-scale agricultural productivity in South Africa.
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the processor and intermediary levels of the value chain
which create a squeeze for smaller farmers and threaten
their survival in the market as they face both high input
and intermediary costs in addition to low product prices
from processors with buyer power.
One of the high input costs smaller farmers face is the
price of seeds as seeds become more commodified with
the major seed companies touting hybrid and genetically
modified seeds as better options for African smallholder
agriculture.24 There is, however, an increasing body
of evidence pointing to issues associated with these
seeds’ costs and the resultant debt that farmers incur
from using hybrid seeds. These seeds are not able to
be replanted each year like traditional seeds, while
contracts or technology agreements between farmers
and seed companies generally dictate how farmers
should grow their crops and force farmers to buy new
seeds each year. Furthermore, hybrid seeds also need
expensive chemical inputs in order to be effective, which
can damage the environment. Small farmers struggle to
access seeds given their high cost as an input, which has
been emphasised in the Commission’s engagements
with stakeholders, while also having to face other
variable costs of production such as fuel and lubricants,
fertilizer, wages, electricity, irrigation water, herbicides,
insecticides, packaging materials and transport.
Small-scale farming interventions
Given the challenges that small farmers face, it is useful
to look at some case examples that may reveal how
small-scale farming can succeed in South Africa. These
cases not only reveal the areas where small growers may
succeed, but may also point to broader market failures
that could be corrected.
One such case is a company named U Can Grow Earth
(see discussion box) that aggregates small-scale farmers
into food supply chains to enable rural subsistence
farmers to grow into ‘agripreneurs’ within the mainstream
local and export market.25
From the Commission’s engagements with U Can Grow
Earth, there are various challenges and market failures
experienced by small farmers which the company aims
to overcome in order to support small-scale agriculture.
For instance, U Can Grow Earth seeks to address the
inability of small farmers to create economies of scale
via establishing collectives of small growers to create
scale in order to be able to source primary inputs. The
company seeks to solve the skills deficit facing small
farmers by involving experienced farmers who provide
hands-on training as well as field agents who mentor

farmers to build capacity and become self-sustaining.
Financial and cash flow challenges faced by small
farmers are addressed by the focus on multi-cropping
and high value rotational crops including superfood and
vegetable crops, in addition to ensuring that there are
off-take agreements in place for small farmers so that
there is a market for the farmers’ produce. Market access,
another issue for many small farmers, is facilitated by U
Can Grow Earth’s support network and technological
solutions that link individual farms into cooperatives to
provide routes to markets.
Another example of local small-scale farming
initiatives is a project called iZindaba Zokudla (IZ) (see
discussion box) which aims to increase opportunities
for urban agriculture in a sustainable food system in
Johannesburg.26 IZ recognises that large commercial
producers dominate agriculture in South Africa and that
the way the agricultural system is set up excludes small
farmers from meaningful participation. IZ essentially
promotes the consumption of food produced in or nearby
the communities it is grown in to realise sustainable
and local food systems which create scope for market
participation by small growers and urban farmers.
The IZ model of local food systems aims to solve for various
market failures and challenges facing smaller farmers,
such as logistics and transport costs, which often form
a significant portion of farmer costs, and could provide
better priced produce as the shorter food chains for
local food systems do not create the large margins seen
between farmers and retailers within the large commercial
value chains. The project initiative supports sustainability
in the food system via the encouragement of ‘circular’
farming enterprises where local, small-scale farming can
benefit from repurposing resources (often food waste)
as valuable inputs such as compost which benefits soil
health. The IZ food system aims to facilitate local, smaller
farmers selling produce at lower than mainstream retail
prices as the local structure both lowers logistics costs
and also reduces input costs as the farmers produce
organically by using local food waste for compost. IZ
collaborates with stakeholders via its Farmers Lab to help
emerging farmers overcome high cost barriers, while
also allowing for farmers and businesses to interact and
develop relationships and projects to move towards more
local and sustainable farming systems.
A further example of small farming initiatives in South
Africa is the Spar Rural Hub Programme based in
Mopani Limpopo to assist small-scale farmers to obtain
an entry level food safety accreditation which is achieved
by working with the Global GAP (Good Agricultural
Practices) team. The Commission’s research examining

U Can Grow Earth
U Can Grow Earth focuses on rural agro-industrial development and
empowering rural subsistence farmers to become successful smallscale farmers who are able to provide quality local production at
competitive prices. The company aggregates small scale farmers
together into food value chains using digital technology combined
with contract farming and skills development to improve community
development and provide local produce.
U Can Grow Earth has entered into partnerships with stakeholders and
other companies to provide farmers with the necessary inputs to grow
into commercial contract growers. Small farmers are incentivised to
farm via micro-learning, micro-jobbing, micro-rewards and micro-financing, and creating a traceable value chain that
allows consumers to see how and where their food has been produced and curated in a responsible manner (further
encouraging conservation and regenerative farming).
U Can Grow Earth seems to overcome barriers like the issues and costs tied to hybrid seeds by using heirloom, organic
seeds, and limits large intermediary costs by farming close to the market on a smaller scale. The company records
the foods’ origins and provides traceability to players in the value chain due to increasing demand for information on
product origin. U Can Grow Earth aims to build cooperative relationships in local communities and secure markets
or find additional revenue streams for farmers. Farmers cut down their costs by delivering produce locally, and small
farmers are given support in growing their business in order to be able to sell quality organic produce.

iZindaba Zokudla
iZindaba Zokudla, an isiZulu phrase for ‘Conversations about the food that
we eat together’, is a stakeholder engagement project that draws parties
together to create opportunities for urban agriculture and emerging
entrepreneurs in order develop South Africa’s urban food system toward
an economically productive, sustainable and local system.
The project aims to provide an innovation platform in South Africa for
empowering emerging, urban and commercial farmers in a sustainable
food value system. This is encouraged via the creation of local and
innovative food systems and advocating for the consumption of food that
is produced nearby or in the communities it is grown in. IZ believes that
sustainable local food systems can provide communities with benefits and become economically productive,
while keeping the environment healthy. IZ has established seed libraries and organised the Slow Food Soweto
Eat-In (with the NGO Slow Food) that provides a gathering in Soweto for a communal meal that showcases
sustainable and indigenous foods.

24 Cornish,L (Devex). 2018. How do corporations perceive their role in the GMO debate? (Devex); Wynberg, R. 2016. Seeds under siege: it’s
time to support traditional systems.
25 See: About – The beginning of prosperity (ucangrow.earth)
26 See: https://www.izindabazokudla.com/
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the barriers to entry and expansion facing emerging
farmers in South Africa showed that these farms struggle
to market their products in the agricultural sector due to
the grading, packaging and food safety requirements
by retailers.27 The Spar initiative is therefore addressing
the issue of food quality for a formal supermarket market
as it draws emerging farmers into the formal economy

by guaranteeing farmers a market offset as vegetables
are produced for Spar’s own fresh produce brand, while
the produce that does not meet Spar’s requirements are
sold into local villages to encourage food security and
nutrition. Spar notes that a second rural hub is planned
for the iLembe District of KwaZulu-Natal based on an
offtake model and a range of crops suited to the area.28

In terms of price effects across the waves of the pandemic,
the example of onions is shown below, where the onion
price at the Joburg Market is tracked from the first wave
to the third wave. The large spike in price during level 5
lockdown and the first wave has not again been observed

as no panic buying or hard lockdown has occurred in
the subsequent two waves of Covid-19. Food inflation
forecasts have, however, raised the likelihood of onion
price inflation as production volumes have decreased
due to wet weather in key onion producing regions.29

Figure 3: Wholesale onion prices through the first, second and third waves

The Covid-19 third wave

Lockdown and first wave

The previous food report noted that there were
complaints in the press concerning ginger and garlic
prices which reached exceptionally high retail prices
during the second wave of the pandemic and was also
reflected in sharp rises in wholesale prices as shown in
the figure below. The Commission has since continued
its monitoring of wholesale ginger and garlic prices,
and the figure below shows that despite the third
wave outbreak from June 2021, wholesale prices have
generally decreased as ginger prices have returned to a
level slightly lower than its pre-second wave prices. Garlic
wholesale prices also decreased after the second wave
but did experience an increase in July, albeit shorter than
the previous wave. It is not apparent that this is linked
to the wave itself rather than seasonal production trends
given the lack of impact on the pricing of other products.

Figure 2: Daily wholesale prices for ginger and garlic
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The Commission had previously considered how the
lockdown and pandemic’s first and second waves
affected the prices of various essential food products,
and how some elevated prices took longer than others
to normalise especially at the retail level. In the first wave
we saw panic buying and a general spike in prices across
many products. In the second wave there was strong
demand for immune-boosting foods, but no panic
buying so it was therefore more isolated to products
like ginger and garlic. The updated data covering the
third wave has not shown any panic buying behaviour
that has driven price changes and what we are seeing
is that there are some general seasonal shifts in pricing
but no obvious effect of the third wave, even for ginger
and garlic. The third wave, much like the second wave of
the pandemic, does not appear to have had an effect on
short-term pricing of essential food products.
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When considering tomatoes across the three waves
of the pandemic, the figure below also shows that the
second and third waves have not had a pronounced
effect on wholesale prices, and that a large price
increase was rather observed between the second and
third wave. In April this year the media had reported on
concerns from all value chain stakeholders including
consumers regarding the swift and large price increases
of tomatoes, with some shoppers paying around R40
per kilogram in April 2021 whereas the retail price was
around R10 per kilogram in December 2020. 30

The figure below shows the sharp rise in the wholesale
price of tomatoes from around R5 per kilogram in
January 2021 to R19 in March and further upwards to
almost R23 per kilogram in April before decreasing to
around R7.37 per kilogram on 25 June 2021. The price
increase in tomatoes has been linked to supply shortages
due to heavy rainfall in January and February that
caused damage to most tomato crops,31 while also likely
affected by the seasonality of tomato supply as prices
move towards higher off-season levels due to supply
decreases. However, pricing has returned to lower levels.

Garlic

Source: Joburg Market
27 Mtombeni, S. Bove, D. & Thibane, T. 2019. An analysis of the barriers to entry and expansion limiting and preventing access to markets for
emerging farmers (Working paper CC2019/03).
28 Spar. 2021. Small Scale Farmers get Food Safety Accreditation. See: https://www.spar.co.za/Lifestyle/View/SPAR-Cares/Small-scale-farmers-get-food-safety-accreditation
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29 BFAP. 2021. Food Inflation brief (April 2021).
30 See: https://www.iol.co.za/news/south-africa/kwazulu-natal/tomato-shortage-heavy-rains-wreak-havoc-on-kitchen-staple-df0ef4cb-c08a4909-bb6d-57226aa95cf8
31 See: https://www.iol.co.za/thepost/news/sharp-rise-in-the-prices-of-tomatoes-as-consumers-pay-r40-per-kilogram-c41c899c-464c-4ca3a178-95b47121a00f
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Figure 4: Wholesale tomato prices through the first, second and third waves
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The figure above charts the movement in the Joburg
Market wholesale prices for potatoes across the three
pandemic waves, and again shows that the waves of
infections have not caused significant changes in the
wholesale potato price, where these price changes are
likely more driven by seasonal trends and/or weather
changes. Recent press reports have highlighted a
significant rise in potato prices from around mid-June
this year, seen in the figure below, following extremely
cold weather conditions in the northern parts of the
country as well as heavy rains at the start of the year
during planting season, which have led to weaker potato
harvests, especially in the Free State and some parts of
the Northern Cape. From the wholesale prices for onions,
tomatoes and potatoes across the pandemic waves, the
price movements are not consistent with the waves of
infections and are therefore not related.

Daily average price/kg

Emerging from the rioting and looting in KwaZulu-Natal
from 12 July 2021, rather than the wave of infections,
there have been food supply chain disruptions, panicbuying and instances of price gouging in the most
affected areas.

From 23 to 30 July 2021, the Commission received 75
complaints of price gouging in KwaZulu-Natal involving
essential food products such as cooking oil, meat, rice,
milk, and sugar within affected areas in the province
such as Phoenix and Umhlanga, where customers
encountered cases of significant retail price increases for
these products.
In response to the disruptions to the supply chains of
essential goods within the country, the Commission
released block exemptions on 15 July 2021 to permit
certain types of conduct to address the disruptions to
food chains and to try and enable coordination around
the production, distribution and retail of essential goods
including basic food items which would support food
security in the country. These exemptions are temporary
and expired on 15 August 2021. In terms of addressing
the price gouging behaviour, the Commission issued a
statement, along with the National Consumer Commission
(NCC), warning retailers not to engage in price gouging
behaviour, and has been coordinating with the NCC and
the Department of Economic Development, Tourism and
Environmental affairs in Kwa-Zulu Natal to address price
gouging quickly and effectively. Further, the Commission
has also engaged in advocacy with the Consumer Goods
Council to ensure compliance by their members.

Source: Joburg Market

Price inflation for certain commodities

Figure 5: Wholesale potato prices through the first, second and third waves
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Whilst the third wave of the pandemic has not affected
certain fresh produce prices, there has been high price
inflation for certain commodities over the past year. One
observation of such price inflation is for cooking oil.
The figure below shows the updated StatsSA data on
producer and retailer prices for cooking oil,32 where it is
clear that following the retail price spike in the first wave,
there is a creeping upward trend in wholesale and retail
cooking oil prices since May/June 2020.
The Commission has noted global reports relating to
oil-producing crop shortages internationally, including
sunflower, palm, soya and canola, which could be
attributed to the increases seen in the local market
prices for cooking oil. Commodity reports have cited
reasons for the recent surge in global prices including
slow production and supply shortages in the large
oil crop production regions such as Malaysia and
Indonesia (driven by poor weather and pandemic-led
worker shortages), as well as stronger-than-expected
consumption patterns from the main consumer nations

of oil seed products like China and India, further adding
to global supply strains. In the context of oil crop prices
rising globally, these price increases are feeding into
domestic markets which appears to be flowing through
into both higher wholesale and retail prices for cooking
oil as South Africa imports a large portion of its oil seed
requirements.33
As noted in prior food reports, the meat markets have
generally shown steady increases in retail prices since
the first wave of the pandemic, which has not been
seen to the same degree in wholesale meat prices. The
updated meat market data, as seen for instance with beef
products below, shows that this increasing price trend
has continued throughout last year and into this year.
While wholesale PPI beef prices have remained relatively
constant over the period, with a slight increasing trend
since November 2020, retail beef products have shown
considerable price movements, especially seen with
stewing beef which has increased by almost R15/kg from

Daily average price/kg

Source: Joburg Market
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32 StatsSA producer price data submitted to the Commission for vegetable oil converted to 750ml for comparison with 750ml sunflower oil
retail prices.
33 SAGIS. 2020. SAGIS Data: Oil seeds products per month (July 2020).
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April (at around R85/kg) to June 2021 (R99,83/kg) and
beef chuck rising from around R80/kg in April 2020 to
around R100/kg in June 2021. These price movements
have also been observed in the updated meat market
data across other meat product categories such as
mutton/lamb, chicken and fish, where the wholesale
prices have remained fairly stable while retail prices have
shown increases overall and the spread between these
prices has therefore also trended upwards or remained
at higher levels than seen before April 2020.

Figure 6: Cooking oil prices and margins
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For some products like maize, where the Commission
had previously identified an upward price trend driven
mainly by global markets, it seems prices are now
showing decreases. So while the essential food price
tracking has shown that there are some products, like
cooking oil, where the prices continue to creep upwards,
there are also those products (such as maize and maize
meal) that previously had pricing concerns and are now
seeming to turn around.
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Price difference

Vegetable oil (producer price)

The Commission has considered further available food
price data to determine if there are any pricing effects
related to the third wave or any price inflation effects on
essential food products. The Pietermaritzburg Economic
Justice and Dignity Group (PMBEJD) compiles monthly
reports on its Household Affordability Index which
tracks food price data across 44 supermarkets and

Sunflower/canola oil (retail price)

Source: Statistics South Africa

30 butcheries in Johannesburg, Durban, Cape Town,
Pietermaritzburg and Springbok.34
The Index shows that over the past 12 months, between
the first data release in September 2020 and the latest in
August 2021, the average cost of the national Household
Food Basket has increased by 10% (R384.78) from
R3,856.34 in September 2020 to R4,241.11in August
2021.35 In terms of a third wave effect (which started
in South Africa from June 2021), the June report does
not appear to capture any large retail price increases
between May and June 2021.36 The June report noted a
7% increase in 10kg potatoes over this period which (as
noted above) is, however, not linked to the third wave
and is said to be caused by weaker potato harvests and a
3% increase in the 5 litre cooking oil price, as seen in the
StatsSA producer and retail data. The July report showed
a further large 15% price increase for 10kg potatoes
from June to July and another 4% increase in 5 litre
cooking oil over this period. The latest August report
shows that potatoes have further increased by 4% from
July, while the cooking oil price has decreased slightly
by 3% in August. The July and August report also show
that most meat prices continue to be high, which has
softened consumer demand and due to the third wave
closures and rioting, consumers remain under enormous
pressure in general.

Figure 7: Wholesale beef carcasses and retail beef price (per kg)
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34 The Household Food Basket in the Household Affordability Index has been designed together with women living on low incomes
in Johannesburg (Soweto, Alexandra, Tembisa and Hillbrow), Cape Town (Gugulethu, Philippi, Khayelitsha, Delft, Dunoon), Durban
(KwaMashu, Umlazi, Isipingo, Durban CBD, and Mtubatuba), and Springbok (in the Northern Cape), and Pietermaritzburg. The basket
includes the foods and the volumes of these foods which women living in a family of seven members (an average low-income household
size) typically try and secure each month.
35 Pietermaritzburg Economic Justice and Dignity Group. 2021. Household Affordability Index (August 2021 report).
36 Pietermaritzburg Economic Justice and Dignity Group. 2021. Household Affordability Index (June 2021 report).
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Closing remarks
As the country moves through the subsequent waves
of the pandemic and learns to cope with the waves in
a measured fashion, the latest food prices are generally
not displaying the kind of shocks we saw in the beginning
with the first wave, as we learn to cope and adjust to
living with the pandemic. The pandemic has, however,
had a massive impact on livelihoods and this has made
affordable pricing of essential foods more critical. What
we are starting to see is general price inflation in essential
food products, often linked to local or global supply
disruptions from adverse weather events. It therefore
seems that climate change and the increased frequency
of extreme weather events is directly impacting on food
security and pricing.
The pandemic has also highlighted that the industrial
market structure for agriculture may need some reform
if we are going to achieve more sustainable and more
inclusive agriculture, providing greater livelihood
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opportunities for others and bringing down the prices
of agricultural products. This report has emphasised the
growing concerns about concentration and its affects
and has also identified some of the barriers to smallscale farming in South Africa, as well as some of the
initiatives that have sought to address those barriers.
It may be necessary to build on changing the market
structure and developing a model of agriculture that
enables industrial agriculture while also supporting and
including small-scale and local farming. This may also
make the market more resilient to disruptions to global
supply chains from climate change events.
Going forward, the Commission will continue to track
how the pandemic is affecting food systems and food
security in South Africa, and continue to identify market
structural issues in agriculture that need to be addressed.
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